INTRODUCTION
Community violence is an enduring public health challenge in many high-poverty, urban communities. Violent death can have rippling effects on a victim's family, friends, and surrounding community; and for each violent death, there are 120 additional violent crimes (e.g., robbery, assault, police brutality) that can have compounding consequences.
1,2 A recent study in Chicago documented that among black adolescents living in a highcrime region, almost half had witnessed someone killed and 85% reported a serious death or injury of someone close. 3 In another Chicago study, 42% of community-dwelling adults screened positive for PTSD in a high-poverty outpatient clinic. 4 Given this pervasive exposure to violent crime, there has been growing recognition of community violence as a social determinant of health in vulnerable populations. Persistent exposure to community violence has been associated with deleterious health effects, not only for mental health but also for physical health. [5] [6] [7] For instance, one prior study examined 9252 US adults and found that higher crime rates were associated with higher BMI. 8 Sundquist and colleagues followed nearly 700,000 adults in Sweden and found that when neighborhood violent crime and unemployment increased, the risk of heart disease increased for both men and women. 9 These studies point to a consistent relationship between violent crime and chronic disease in adult populations.
Studies examining the mechanisms of this linkage to chronic disease have emphasized the impact of violence on personal health behaviors (e.g., lack of physical activity) 10, 11 and stress response pathways (e.g., allostatic load). 12, 13 For instance, numerous studies have documented a relationship between community violence, green space, and reduced physical activity.
14, 15 Billimek and colleagues also demonstrated that patients who reported living in unsafe neighborhoods had greater difficulties with treatment adherence, including delays in filling prescription medications. 11 Other work has described a relationship between community violence and poor social cohe-sion, 16, 17 with implications for aging populations who often rely on friends or family members for health-related activities.
Despite this body of work, few studies have examined how patients themselves make sense of community violence and the multiplicity of factors that might work together to drive complex health outcomes. We did not find any qualitative studies that focused on adults with chronic conditions who live in high-crime neighborhoods and must manage their illnesses within this type of adverse environment. This population may be particularly insightful for identifying theoretical mechanisms along the pathway from violent crime to chronic disease. In fact, much of the work in this area has tended to focus on children and adolescents 14, 18 or on more general health promotion and wellness.
14 However, younger or more general patient populations may not necessarily develop chronic disease and are likely to experience violence differently. For instance, an older adult with arthritis and ambulatory challenges, who cannot easily escape or avoid a dangerous situation, may be affected by violence in ways that a young or able-bodied adult may not.
The purpose of this study was to characterize the relationship between community violence and chronic disease in an adult population. We explored the narratives of middleaged and older adult patients living in high-crime neighborhoods to generate hypotheses about the underlying mechanisms that, over time, may contribute to poor health outcomes. We sought to identify the consequences of community violence in this population as potential targets for directing an informed healthcare response. Based on our findings, we developed a theoretical model to illustrate potential pathways.
METHODS
Between April and October 2017, we conducted eight focus groups and six interviews with adults, ages 35 years and older, who had at least one chronic condition. Participants were purposefully recruited from two primary care clinics in geographic epicenters of high violent crime in Chicago (Online Appendix Fig. 1 ). Research staff contacted potential participants as a consecutive convenience sample via phone or inperson at two clinical sites. Recruitment was continued until theoretical saturation was achieved. Due to the sensitive nature of interview content, target focus group size was 4 to 6 participants. Each participant received a $30 incentive.
Prior to each session, participants completed a brief questionnaire about sociodemographic and neighborhood characteristics, healthcare access, and prior exposure to violence; items were derived from previously validated measures. [19] [20] [21] [22] All focus groups and interviews were conducted by racially concordant interviewers, in English or Spanish, using a semistructured interview guide. Questions were open-ended, followed by probes designed to explore topics more deeply. The interview guide explored topics related to experiences and consequences of community violence and healthcare responses to community violence. The topic guide was modified iteratively to improve the flow and comprehensibility of questions. Focus groups and interviews were 60-90 and 30-60 min in duration, respectively; all sessions were audio recorded with handheld devices. Field notes were taken by the principal investigator. Data were extracted from audio recordings, transcribed verbatim, and de-identified during the transcription process.
The research team consisted of six reviewers trained in qualitative research, including two physician researchers. All reviewers read and inductively coded the first two transcripts using grounded theory and the constant comparison method. The entire research team participated in development of the initial codebook. For internal consistency, one primary reviewer read and coded all 16 transcripts; the remaining reviewers independently read and coded 3-4 randomly distributed transcripts. The primary reviewer wrote reflexive and theoretical memos throughout the coding process and met with each reviewer to discuss discrepant coding assignments. The remaining discrepancies were resolved by the entire team. The codebook was refined through an iterative process until all team members agreed on the final coding structure and were satisfied with the level of intercoder agreement. Data were triangulated using transcripts, audio files, participant questionnaires, and field notes.
Analyses were conducted using Atlas.ti v.1.0.48 and Stata/ SE v.13.1. This study was approved by the University of Chicago Institutional Review Board.
RESULTS

Participant Characteristics
The overall sample included 51 participants, including 27 from an academic medical center and 24 from a federally qualified health center (Online Appendix Fig. 1 ). The sample was predominantly female (67%) and identified as black nonHispanic (75%); a subsample of Spanish-speaking Hispanic/ Latino participants (20%) was purposefully recruited (Table 1) . Approximately one-third reported an annual household income less than $25,000. The majority was insured by Medicaid (29%) or Medicare (24%) or was dual eligible (14%); a large proportion had hypertension (65%), arthritis (55%), and/or obesity (53%). Many reported being a prior victim of (43%) or witness to (60%) a violent act; a large proportion (71%) reported that a close friend or family member was seriously injured or killed due to violence ( Table 2) . The majority had never discussed their experiences of community violence with a healthcare provider (73%).
Emergent Themes
Major themes with featured quotations are provided below; supplementary quotations for all themes can be found in Online Appendix Table 1 .
BIf You Look Like a Square:^Risk of Being Targeted. Participants expressed concern that they were at higher risk for being victims of violent crime. Some attributed risk to the overall ubiquity and prevalence of crime in their neighborhoods:
Violence affects everybody… no one is isolated from the violence in our communities… if it ain't you, it's your neighbor, it's someone that you know. I carry a knife… all I want to do is be able to keep you off me… Even when I go to church on Sunday, I got it on me, because I'm on public transportation… I sit on the bus or the train, reading my newspaper. But I have one hand on the paper, one hand on the knife… to be aware is to be alive. (FG1) BYou Stay Inside:^Chronic Isolation. Participants described chronic isolation, both physical and social, that resulted from violence. People often responded to violence by staying inside their homes, which made self-care activities more difficult: In addition to physical isolation, participants also described social isolation:
I'm scared for my family to come visit because of it. They're like, BYou're on the west side, I'm not going to come visit you.^I was close to my family… Being condemned to your own house. (FG7) Some [women] will not go out at night. So if there's an event that they've been invited to from 7 to 9, most of them won't go. If it's going to be dark when I'm trying to get back home, they're afraid. And that's because of violence. What it does is you become a true homebody, you stay inside. (FG1) Other times, social isolation was the consequence of people moving away:
[You] think about all the people you used to know that used to live far south that don't live in that area any more… left because of the community violence. One day I was working in my yard, I was bending over and a young guy walks up to me. He had his hand in a paper bag. It looked like a gun-but it was a drill he wanted to sell me… you know, it scared me. My heart was pounding so hard I thought I was going to have a heart attack out there… and I don't like to think that way of my people. (FG1)
Others described a presumption of guilt that dissuaded people from helping others in need:
Unfortunately, if they're beating you up, they walk right on by… the other Hispanics think, BHe must have done something wrong.^(FG8) Distrust ultimately led to social distancing and breakdown:
It was mentioned, we try to help each other… But we tend to want to do that less these days, because again, crime and violence… because I don't know who you are. And if you walk towards me, I put my hand up-stop, I don't want you within seven feet of me. (FG1) There are a lot of Hispanics, but we're not united… we don't trust each other, right? (INT2)
BYou Have To Have a Plan:^Constrained Choice (Loss of Freedom). Many people described community violence as a practical constraint on daily choices and activities. Time of day (e.g., night time), mode of transportation (e.g., public bus), and location (e.g., rival gang territory) were commonly cited constraints due to violence: BThere's Nothing There:^Limited Access to Material Resources. Participants described a relationship between violence in their communities and the quantity of resources available to them: I say to myself, I already know the neighborhood don't have no resources. We don't have it. There's nothing there… we didn't have grocery stores for a long time, ever since they burned one down with the riot or whatever. (FG3)
One participant noted a relationship between the unequal distribution of resources and health: I feel the resources aren't evenly distributed into areas that are having the most violence. And I think that would help people overall, because in the long run, when you neglect neighborhoods and people get chronic illnesses, it costs society more money to treat those chronic illnesses. (FG4) However, even when resources were available in the neighborhood, many described violence as a physical barrier to accessing them: I leave my house… you can tell, they're hanging out… kids hang out in front of the store… You have to fight your way to get in the store, and fight your way to get out of the store. (FG6) If you're fighting a condition, and you own a cane or something, now you have to walk around these guys to get to the store, or you've got to concentrate to get past [them] . (FG2) Many described local parks as problematic and expressed the need for safe, indoor spaces for exercise:
There's a park by me… I would have to walk from [street name] over to [street name] to get in there. I'm scared to do that. We need a place to go inside. We don't need to be out in no park, doing [exercise] .
(FG3)
BDoctors Should Ask:^Inadequate Healthcare Responses to Violence. Importantly, participants described various challenges to communicating about violence with their healthcare providers. This theme, unique from previous themes, enumerated several types of healthcare responses experienced by patients, categorized in Table 3 . Overall, participants agreed that providers should ask about exposure to community violence and its impact on health, but very few reported ever having these types of conversations (Table 3 , Binsufficient response^):
I believe personally, if I was a doctor, especially with everything going on now, I would be asking-especially if they know we've got high blood pressure and stuff-BHow have you been doing since this [shooting] has been going on out here today?^I don't know. I just think if you don't ask, you ain't going to know. (FG3) For some, the focus of clinical care was often misdirected, and addressing community violence could reveal the root cause of illness (Table 3 , Bmisdirected response^). Some expressed concern that healthcare providers do not ask because they are disconnected from their patients' circumstances and experiences ( Finally, some wanted providers to ask, but also wanted practical information about supportive resources. For these participants, a discussion about community violence was only effective if providers could also address safety concerns (e.g., referrals to indoor gyms) and integrate mental and spiritual health resources into routine care (Table 3 , Bineffective response^).
DISCUSSION
Community violence continues to have a pervasive impact on many urban communities and poses unique challenges for adults with chronic conditions. Our findings reveal a number of complex pathways influencing healthy behavior and chronic disease management in high-crime neighborhoods. In our sample of predominantly racial and ethnic minority patients with high rates of obesity and hypertension, we identified eight major themes: (1) perceived risk of being targeted, (2) chronic stress and worry, (3) hypervigilance, (4) social breakdown, (5) chronic isolation, (6) constrained choice, (7) limited access to material resources, and (8) inadequate healthcare responses.
Based on the results of this study, we synthesized a theoretical model to describe potential pathways linking exposure to community violence with poor chronic disease status and outcomes (Fig. 1) . First, we found that many older adults and adults with chronic conditions believed they were at higher risk for violence. These perceptions of risk were provoked or exacerbated by either direct exposures to violence or more frequent indirect exposures, although substantial overlap existed in our sample. Fear, an instinctual process, led to downstream cognitive responses that affected even basic daily activities, such as grocery shopping or visiting friends. Implications for older and geriatric populations may be especially salient, as these populations often have higher healthcare needs and already experience greater difficulty with routine daily activities. Many participants described a chronic state of stress or worry, such as staying up at night or worrying about the safety of family members. Related to chronic stress, participants experienced hypervigilance-a state of heightened awareness, intended to detect and address potential threats in the external environment. 23 Hypervigilance took on internalized forms (e.g., scanning for danger) and externalized forms (e.g., carrying weapons).
Cognitive responses to fear were compounded by a number of behavioral and social responses-notably, constrained choice, chronic isolation, and social breakdown (Fig. 1 ). Participants described constraints on their daily health choices due to violence, emphasizing limitations on behavior due to location (e.g., avoiding the Bstreet corner^) and time (e.g., limiting activities after dark). These constraints sometimes culminated in staying at home, which was experienced as both a physical and social phenomenon. The image that often emerged was that of an older adult aging alone and in poverty, corroborating what Eric Klinenberg has described as the critical determinant of death and vulnerability in aging Figure 1 Personal and community responses to violence in adults with chronic conditions. populations. 24, 25 Indeed, chronic isolation is one of the few social risk factors that can predict mortality commensurate to traditional clinical risk factors. 26 However, prior studies have seldom linked these processes to the impacts of violence on more complex health outcomes and behaviors.
14 Future studies, using methodologies such as social network or geospatial analysis, have tremendous potential to further elucidate the mechanisms between community violence, social isolation, and poor health outcomes.
Participants reported that community violence also had downstream effects on the built environment (Fig. 1) . Community violence impacted residents' access to built environment resources in two ways: (1) potential access, the availability of resources in a neighborhood, and (2) realized access, the actual use of resources in a neighborhood. 27 Several participants noted the maldistribution of resources in neighborhoods with violent crime. Others described violence as a physical barrier to accessing resources that would enable them to pursue a healthy lifestyle (e.g., grocers).
A unique theme that emerged was the role of healthcare in addressing community violence in clinical settings (Fig. 1) . The majority of participants had never discussed community violence with any healthcare provider, much less the effects of violence on their health. Failing to engage patients about these experiences may propagate adverse behaviors and heighten concerns that providers are disconnected from their patients' experiences and contexts. Instead, prioritizing concerns about community violence may help providers identify common challenges that are potentially intervenable (e.g., daytime appointments, mail-order prescriptions, referrals to safe resources). 28 Identifying such challenges will also be critical for working with public health and social service agencies to advance collective efforts, for instance, in the navigation of community-based resources, improving community resource infrastructure, and addressing social needs in affected communities.
There are several limitations to this study. First, participants were recruited from high-crime neighborhoods in Chicago and findings may not be widely generalizable. Similarly, we calculated rates of violent exposures in the sample population, which are not representative of Chicago overall. Although we planned to conduct more patient interviews, participants preferred the focus group format, as it functioned to provide ancillary social support. We therefore prioritized the focus group format for its potential benefits to the sample population.
Recent media attention has galvanized a more concerted effort to curb violence in some of the most disadvantaged and segregated communities in America 29 ; however, few efforts have included strategies to address the broader health effects of violence as part of a more comprehensive intervention effort. In fact, those with chronic conditions generally consist of older patient populations, 30 often excluded from the violence prevention and intervention programs routinely aimed at youth. Older populations may be especially vulnerable to distress related to community violence, with compounding effects for those who are the most sick and poor. We have described some potential health consequences of community violence among adults with chronic conditions. Emergent themes reflect practical targets for an informed healthcare response and conclude with a simple proposition: that healthcare providers should be concerned.
CONCLUSIONS
Community violence may be a salient social determinant of health in many US urban settings, with particularly detrimental impacts for older adults with chronic conditions. As we consider clinical and public health strategies to address this issue, it is imperative that we advance simultaneous efforts to cure violence and curb its health consequences on the nation's most vulnerable populations.
